
ure only
ung once

RETRO CHIC COCKTAIL LOUNGE



YOYO
Our very own cocktail mixed exclusively for YOYOee's

Absolut citron vodka, curacao, triple sec, pineapple juiceand
fresh lemon served over crushed ice

 
PASSIONATE 'X ON THE BEACH

A YOYO twist on a classic cocktail Smirnoff vodka and
Archers shaken with orange juice, cranberry juice, grenadine

and passionfruit syruo
 

RUM PUNCH
Captain Morgan spiced rum and captain morgans dark rum

shaken with fresh lime, exotic fruits and topped with manoo
juice over crushed ice

 
DOWNHILL RACER

A favourite of the YOYO family, Disarrano shaken with
Captain morgan spiced, pineapple juice and lime served over

crushed ice
 

KOKO NUT
Malibu and Koko Kanu rum shaken with coconut, apple and

fresh citrus served in a coconut
 

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
One of the top cocktails of all time. Smirnoff vodka, Gordons

gin, Captain morgans, Jose cCuervo tequila and triple sec
shaken and layered with Cola 

 
PINA COLADA

Captain Morgan white rum and Koko Kanu coconut
rum are blended with pineapple juice cream and

coconut syrup to make this exotic classic.
 

CLASSICSCLASSICS
All Classics £8



MOJITO'SMOJITO'SMOJITO'S
All Mojito's are 

£8

MOJITO
A lot of work goes into this one but it's always worth the wait.

Captain morgans white rum muddled with fresh lime, Mint and
brown sugar topped with soda

 
COCONUT MOJITO

A tropical twist on the classic and a staff favourite. All the classic
ingredients but with added koko Kanu cocnut rum and Coconut

syrup
 

SPICED MOJITO
Our own little twist on the classic Mojito using captain morgans
spiced rum and topped with Old jamaica Ginger beer for extra

spice
 



 
 

BLACK JACK
Black Sambuca and Jack Daniels.

 
MINI GUINNESS

Tia Maria and Baileys.
 

BJ
Disaronno Amaretto, Baileys and

whipped cream.
 

YO-Gasm
Baileys, Disaronno Amaretto & Kahlua.

 
BLUE KAMIKAZE

Smirnoff vodka, Curaçao & fresh lime.
 

CHERRY BAKEWELL
Disaronno Amaretto, lime juice &

Grenadine.
 

PEACH TART
Archers & fresh lime.

 
 
 

JAMMY DOUGHNUT
Chambord and cream with a sugar rim.

 
ALABAMA SLAMMER

Southern Comfort, Gordon's gin,
Disaronno Amaretto & lemon.

 
APPLE PIE

Smirnoff vodka, apple juice, whipped
cream and cinnamon.

 
MINI COLADA

Koko Kanu rum, pineapple juice and
cream.

 
B-52 

Kahlua, Baileys & triple sec.
 

CRANBERRY COOKIE
Disaronno Amaretto & cranberry juice.

Baileys and Grenadine.
 

BABY GUINNESS
Sambuca and Baileys.

 
 
 
 

SHOTSSHOTS
ALL SHOTS

£4



Big Shots are all
£4

 
RED FAIRY

Absinthe submerged in Red Bull.
 

DR PEPPER
Disaronno Amaretto submerged in cola & beer.

 
JAGER

Jagermeister submerged in Red Bull.
 

SKITTLE
Triple sec submerged in Red Bull.

 
SOCO

Southern Comfort and lime juice submerged in Red Bull.

BIG SHOTS



TOM COLLINS
A large helping of Tanqueray London Dry gin, gomme
syrup and lemon juice, soda water are stirred to make

this simple classic.
 

AMARETTO SOUR
Disaronno Amaretto is mixed with gomme syrup and

lemon juice. The sour mix is then shaken and stirred with
a slice of lemon and a maraschino cherry.

 
ORIGINAL MAI TAI

Captain Morgan Original rum, Havana Club Especial,
triple sec and lime juice served over ice, topped with

grenadine and almond syrup.
 

BARBADOS ICED TEA
One of the YOYO Classics gets a Caribbean make over.
Smirnoff vodka, triple sec, Captain Morgan white rum,

Malibu and pineapple juice
 

WOO WOO
Mix vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice and fresh lime

 to make this perfect party cocktail, 
garnished with a lime wedge (and maybe a tiny umbrella too)

SHORTSHORTLONG +LONG +
Long and short are all £8



Fancy a Brew?!
Some of our delicious cocktails are exclusively

available for two to share in a teapot.
Your brew is served in a quirky teapot on a tray with

two glass mugs and a coupe of biccies!

TeaTeaTea   
for Twofor Twofor Two

TEAPOTS ARE £14

*only YOYO classics are available in teapots


